KW
CONTACT ME AT
15 Middlefield cottages ,
Wareham, Dorset BH20 6BA

katherinewhitney01@gmail.com

07493202626

SKILLS
Fashion knowledge
Relationship building
Cash and card processing
Store maintenance
Photography
Acrylic painting

Drawing and sketching
Strong communication skills
illustration/ logo design
interior design knowlege
Photo editing

EDUCATION
06/2016
Poole and Bournemouth college
Poole
Distinction

06/15
The Purbeck school
Wareham
GCSE

KATHERINE
WHITNEY
WORK HISTORY

Business Women in - Marketing Assistant
Wareham, Dorset
05/2021- current
Currently studying marketing concepts and techniques.
Learning how to use a variety of software packaging.
Created new design for social media layout.
Currently studying techniques in branding.
Studying business and marketing techniques.

Maureen Hall - Mural painter
Verwood- Dorset
10/2020- 01/2021
Developed art and design concepts.
Consulted with the client to discuss commission ideas and style preferences to
create mutually agreeable parameters .
worked in a team to use different skills and art techniques.
Resolved client concerns quickly quickly and professionally to maintain
respectful and productive project environment.
Researched drawings of characters and environmental elements for inspiration .

The crown hotel- Hospitality Worker
Poole, Dorset
05/2019- 03/2020
Accurately identified and resolved customer complaints concerning food or
lodging .
neatly dressed tables and helped setting up the restaurant for events eg.
Weddings, Parties and Functions etc.
worked as a team to help make the events successful
cleaned and dressed the hotel rooms.
served customers food and beverages.

Primark- sales assistant
Poole, Dorset
05/2019- 03/2020
Provided service with a smile, offering courteous, helpful fashion advice to bestmeet customer needs.
Accepted and processed cash, cheque, card and mobile payments.
ensured my work area was presentable and eye-catching.
Worked as a team to conquer challenges and to meet targets.

personal summary
artistic visionary with a passion for design in all aspects of work. Experience in
photography and design. A team player but also able to work on own initiative on solo
projects.
Seeks employment within an art and design setting but would consider a position
where design can be incorporated within the job itself.

